Production and purification of recombinant somatolactin beta and its effects on melanosome aggregation in zebrafish.
A second form of somatolactin, somatolactin beta (SLbeta), was recently discovered in zebrafish (Danio rerio). This novel subtype of somatolactin is distantly related to somatolactin alpha (SLalpha) found in teleost species and is produced in a different region of the pituitary. To date, no physiological study of SLbeta has been reported. In order to study the physiological functions of SLbeta, recombinant SLbeta protein has been produced and purified. The cDNA of zebrafish SLbeta was cloned into a pET100 bacteria expression vector and His-tagged fusion proteins were produced in BL21 (DE3) Escherichia coli cells. The majority of recombinant somatolactins produced by E. coli were isolated in inclusion bodies although a small percentage of recombinant proteins (<1%) were also found in soluble form. Fusion proteins were solubilized from inclusion bodies using 6M guanidine hydrochloride. Pure recombinant somatolactins were obtained by affinity purification. The estimated molecular weight of 28 kDa by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis correlates with the molecular mass calculated from the deduced amino acid sequence of SLbeta. Thereafter, specific polyclonal antibodies against the recombinant SLbeta were developed. These antibodies recognized specifically a group of cells located in the anterior pars intermedia of the pituitary. The antibodies did not react with SLalpha, growth hormone or prolactin cells in the zebrafish pituitary glands. Furthermore, recombinant SLbeta induced melanosome aggregation in a concentration-dependent manner in skin of zebrafish scales. Significant melanosome aggregation was observed in zebrafish melanophores at a concentration of 1 microg/ml. These results, combined with previous reports demonstrate that the recombinant SLbeta proteins produced here are bioactive. The function of inducing melanosome aggregation is conserved among the somatolactin functions.